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Lysis . ..- ©al$a of structures v;i
......
, >ctod to
3j Involves the al i solution
felons which can bo
ttg tso the Ov,. & problem
13 3 froquoncj composition of who
>cing function mat bo considered with respect
to ©j ..". ..oCo or vibration since there ..=0
ta of vibration aa (tore ara
pees -f fra^dom* Often* especially in the oa
or the design of a structure to resist dynamic
da, the , reduced to a Long and todious
. and or:?or process at boot.
& design ps a involving d :.c loads
.;. frsqnsnti intered is that of vibra-
Isolation structures uhlcb. nay bo represented
by :ad two degress, of freedom* Some
»ioal oxampl&a will be given later* &slng a two
^7 oIiqop building aa tliG basic nodal for such
os end uith tho aid of a high spood
electronic digital computer* tha author lias obtained
simultaneous solutions of the governing differential
equations of motion f°* *ael* raa;3a r°" var**"** stiff-
nessi rasss, and frequency ratios. She. excitation

. First oho
lie la ... to
3 ground motion a ,. earth »s«
l to a periodic
'Clng lied ! I nd otoi'y of the
tlate .. itions caused bj rotating or
. ry» Use r aae o^ the model
q C-. of the - bove cases is proaented in the form
of curve - i us (charts)* 2!he theory and
>thods used in obtaining these charts and
plication to the design of vibration tools-*
>n structures^ involving two saassea and two
^rees of free - .2, follows* She author wishes to
emphasise the fact that the and purpose of
>sla is to ;;>roviGo simplified design proco*»
for vibr n isol » ifcruetures which
j bo reasonably rep ..tod by a two degree c£
fr 'Steaw Xnf n relative to previous
da are&j specifically with regard to
n of structures to resist earthquake forces
nd in references 5 and 6» The design
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rot* 1 Q3CO0 can bo
:.on can bo jaado
If he structure I i I because th© masbor
S to t&roe sots of two
ns ouch tfith e ich sot boin^ taioponteit o
3Sxc o a sot in X\ QXI& Xg, a sot
pos : to --• .--•- . >
:
;... sontal plaiio #
tbout fcho vcrtie h floor,
id raodol that is to b o used is o 3 a
.• building* o 1« By noglocting, t!
bioa at fcho lovol of
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Oi tliO
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In the dciji of viu. 11 isolation structures tha
ly . two typaa of
obloma« Ciio situation may require tha Isolation
loco of o - external vibrations auoh
riodic foundation movements or earthquakes*
o other bleu may be tha isolation of un-
. :cd re machinery, sue! a rook crusher
its foundation* Accordingly, in the solution
of overnlng differential aquation of motion
g: tha two story aheap bull* lodel, two oondl-
ciona or excitation will bo usodj periodic base
Ion and a periodic fa ,.: function applied
'iaontolly to the second floor,
The governing differential equation of
felon la derived f&om Hawfcon*a Second Lav of
.,ion* In as amen as It can bo found in any basis
textbook on dynamics, such as Jacobson and Ayro llj#
era 12], Ita derivation is omitted.
Finally, because the absolute maximum dio-
plaoomenta and acceleratlona moat probably will
occur during the transient era except whan a raao«»
nant condition erlats, as will bo shown later and
icouse design criteria are normally baaed on the
solute maximums, damping, which usually exists,
will bo omitted in the solution of the aquations.

^Be - proo nit >roeoh# tho auti
wi Int out that aovoral aoi i z*
. Liable Tor tho investigation or mult fiogros
of frootiora struoturo:j» AS accuruto and ofton uood
roach for structures i/.iooo froo vibration con bo
resolved into no: modus or vibration Is tho
toothed, aoo Harris and Credo GQ * As an
o, equations tap tho free vibration response
oi' such structures can bo written directly and in
moral tones as
7 8 ^i <ft <::) ola Pi *
y » relative displacement aft point 36
<p^{^i » shop* of tho 1 th &©de of vibration
p^ » natural frequency of this i th u:odo
c^ =» participation factor of tho i th mode
However, to use this r.iothod tho :.;odo Shapes cxd
their respective frequencies isuat bo obtained first.
In as viiuoh its tho author la dealing only with
a two degree of freedom system in a design aituatlaa
ho fools that tho use of th) nodal method would
not fur&ior simplify th© problem* Having obtained
tho stations of motion by Mm application of
h*. ilQ:v..)Qrb t ci Principle to froo bodies, tho solution
of those equations go obtained by tho author's





blio govs " :^- eqiuaitWMl or notion tfo*
o...ch i bo wltton with tlio old of tho iVoo
in figure .'2.
**<V*J ^/~ ft *<-** (DAit+hcrT
^/**
S (*i - K )&
rir;uro 2
dnr i'orooo ixs tlio horizontal direction give3 #
8|Xf &}Xj * %{&2 «• %) » &*&{*) (a)
feting )v(v.) %g :;in wfcf r.;hoi»o Xm io fcho iiaxlntaa
dlaplAOomont, and tfomri » orations (a) arid
flO*Al«abdJ*t*a Principle: Th© i ;ant of fcha c:ffec-
tivo forcoo tov all pturtt*
cXgg of ft body, if rovorao4
and assemed bo set on who
body irit>h tfro o^torml
forco-a, trill hold fcho body
In equilibria .

A oular solution, namely a stationary
hamnonlo solution of the slaglo ftp cy w will bo
obtained first • If X^ « ^ sin wt then upon dif-
•ontiutins with roapoot to t X^ *-w2 Z/j 3ln wt
t in a like manner if X-> » 2L sin wt then
*- /-.
p
XS •vZo oin wt where Z-i and Zp are transient
.imum displacements. Substituting Into equations
(c) and (d) and collecting torma
-Ko2. * (Ko-Mow2 ) 22 » (f
)






















A homogeneous solution is obtained by con-
sidering tho motion of the nodal diring free vibra-
tion* Equations (a) and (b) aro applicable if the

to
ht hand side Is set equal to zero. If Xi~Y<j cos
pt, X2*X2 coa P*i x 'i' K "P
4
"
-1 co ° P*b ^& ^~ -P *2
coa pt where X-5 and Y;> arc maximum displacements
end p in the natural circular frequency of a partic-
ular node, equation:; (i) and (J) result after ap-






- J^Kg * K2Y2 * (J)
In order to obtain an equation for tho natural
circular frequency in terms of known Quantities lot






The frequency equation is now obtained by Glir.iinat«
ing a from (k) and (1)
Ph . P2 at
K, H2 MrM2
Tlio two positive roots obtained fren this oquation
aro the natural circular frequencies of tho first
(lover) and aocond modes namely,
























substituting p<j or p^ Into either equation (k)
or (1) the amplitude ratio* a^ or a^ respectively







A complete solution of the equations of motion
ia obtained by adding to tho homogeneous solution
the particular solution* The forms of tho result*
inc equations are
X-j»a-. cos p-jt + B-j sin p^t * A2 cos p^lt + B2 sin p2t +




A^ cos p-jt * a-B-j sin p-jt + a^Ag cos p^t +
ttoB- sin pj; * Zo sin wfc (r)
whero A and B aro arbitrary constanta that make tho
aquations satisfy tho following initial conditions*
Assuming that the system is initially at rost when
t~G, then Xj*X^X{*X|"0« Therefore at t*0

va
X,,» a^ A^ +ajiio- :^
..co ai =f o2 4 0, A^A2-0. Differentiating ©qua-
tiona (q) and (r) onco with roopoot to t the follow-
ing aquations result when fe*0t
A simultaneous solution givesWl
I Z 1 1
B •> P2 a-j - a<
Substitutinc into equations (q) end (r)
Xj«















whore 2 and a ore given by equations (&) # (h)
and (o) $ (p) x*03pootivoly.
<t)
C. EXCITA2I08 BY PERIODIC PORCH APlLXrtD TO ITfflKOTKB
«»— — *Wn I »»!! < H I'
By applying a forcing funotion p(t) to the
second floor of tho model tho resulting dlfforontial

\3
tationa of motion arc
LSa^J + S2(Xg«X1 }« P(t)
(aa)
(bb)
lying tho saino ^rocedur'O used in subpart B the



















whore F Is a force duo to fcbo reaction of a mass
IT rotating about and axis at a distance ^ from
its mass contori F~Ia* W
Tho comploto solution is obtainod by moroly
substituting into equations (s) .and (t) the values
of Z-j and Zp as given by equations (gg) and (lb).
2he expressions for tho amplitude ratios and the
natural circular froquoncioa are the same as
those derived previously* Tho constants A and 3
are also unchoneod. For more detailed covers,
of the abovo material the roador is invltod to see
Jacobson and Ayre \Ji\ (Chapter 7)»

\H
IT II. DEVELOPMENT OV ITS
LVing obtained a complete and general solu-
tion to the governing differential equations of
motion, the next atop involved tlio uao of a high
Speed electron! o digital computer to obtain many
specific solutions to the equations* £ho data
aerated by tho computer was made a function of
as few paivanotcrs as possible in order to roduco
the amount of computer offort required mid
ultimately, to keep tho dosirod charts simple and
tho number to a minimum* Bach floor of tho model
has associated with it a mass and a stiffness. The
system as a whole has two mods frequencies and a
frequency of tho forcing function. Therefore a
total of 7 different; parameters would havo boon
rcqulrod. If each parameter \*oro given 10 valuos
each, thon tho number of computations required
to obtain an answer fw every combination would
havo boon 10' Which amounts to approximately 150,000
printed pages (11 inohos by 13.'. i» ) of computer
output*
To roduco tho output and to obtain data that
Was concise and yot useful, tho input to the computer

\s
I reduced to ij. paramotora, noraoly, K*/K* 9 K.-/II.J,
v/p, and iCj/il-j, Koto that all of tho above ratios
oxoept tho laat ono aro dimensionleaa. Initially,
tho author attonptod to rearrange tho equations of
notion oo that ail tcma wauld bo In dimensionleaa
form* Ilowovor, because or the Complex nature of
the equationa a completely dimonaionlooa aot oot0.d
not bo readily obtained. It waa therefore docidod
arbitrarily to lot M* equal unity and then rolato
the stiffnesses and ilo ^° **i •
Tho range of reasonable values for tho ratio
ILj/il waa determined by using Raleigh's well known
Static Deflection Method in which the natural
circular frequency of a system la £iven in Juoobaon
and Ayro 1 ( 2~f>) as
) *""* <__} min i i m il 'i n i ii ii ii illin iu m m iiiiitu— *
whore g» acceleration duo to gravity
A « otatio doflootion due to concentrated
load
fef* concentrated load





Figure 3(a) shews tho deflected shape of the i'lrot






2ho static deflection A la caused by gravity
ting on the equivalent mass, *L, and t&ere
v;-j=;i|2, if the deflected shape in figure 3(a) is
.detained nntil tho model la returned to the
upright position as shown in figure 3(b) and then
released! tho frequency of vibration will be &lvon
by equation (u). Beoauao only one concentrated








n•oaaonablo >alue of ^ ^ in 1 Inch and
P*"55 3^6/1 306 (say J;.oo), remembering also that
p
tf
equals; &/&* 2?heraToJ?« a ranco or ratios or




Appendix A cont-.-.ina wxo programa that woro
uriocl in tho ropotivo solution of the governing
.Yorontial equa^iona of notion, She Compile*
language used was F0ff?BA&« Program A-1 la Tor tho
b..ao motion Oaae and A-2 for the other oaao« Both
program* are Identical except Tor the subroutine
which ^oncratos tho maximum transient doaplaco-
atfl| £«
Tho required input ia as ftllowa
:
K1 through ilk - the number or values for
oach parameter




ffho programs generated tho following data for all
combinations of input:
p*~ frequency of fundamental natural mode
p ~ frequency of eeooni natural modo
X-j- displacement of mass 1
Xo- displacement of maaa 2

ft
Aa mentioned earlier* design criteria end
x >cedures require that the design of a structure
bo basod on maximums ouoh ao the maximum doflection
or acceleration anticipated for a given oot of
conditions* In actuality the desired response
charts are maxinox spectra curvoa for tho various
Valuoa of the four parameters* Shore ore several
a In which tho maximax valuoa of displacement
nay bo obtained in solving equations (a) and (t)«
rfhe mathematical approach would bo to differentiate
equations (3) and (t) ones with respect to t setting
these derivatives equal to zero end then solving
for fete which whan substituted into the original
equations would give the maximum valuoa of dia-
placoment. A numerical approach would bo to aub-
stitute small valuoa of t successively in equations
(s) and (t) and by plotting displacement vs» time
obtain tho maximum displacement* It should bo
notod that both mothoda are laborious even when
using a computer because the procoduros described
must bo repoatcd for each combination of stiffness,
masa and frequency ratios used*
Again, in the Interest of saving oomputor
timo and storage apace tho author chose a practical
approach and lot sin pt « sin wt » 1 and added tho

l<\
Luta v.iluoa of tho tl^oo group* of ouantitioa
. their roftpootlvo ©quatlonste obtain tho mfliciimw
diaplacesoilfca*
* a * w "" -''" - + a., tr J- V * Sp (tt)
A oor^arloon of valuoo oj% X-j aid X^ shows that tho
author 1 a approach is valid*
HS S SZCA& PHOTIC fi,
IL/iCj o 1 ^ 746 7»0O
:uA-j M ?
tS^/tL » 10000 X^ n#st 11.50
w/p-j « 0*9
k-/;:* » 1 Xf 8*58 6.7?
h^AH * o.5
iCj/l^ » ^000 x^ 11.67 11.92
w/tt^ « Q.9
Ao r.otod Id Harris ati. Crodo ^6 \ (vol 3) for
two docroo of fraodom atPUOturOtfy tho author*
a
approach ovoroatimatoa tho truo saaxiaasa by appro;d.-
isatoiy 5 or 10 popconfc If ti o otiffno33 ratio la
very lapgt op vary snail. If tho atlffnosa ratio
la noar unity, tho method proaontod horalnaftap
nay bo vary taaoourato Imokumi damping haa boon
no^loatod. Bowovox% tho inaccuracy la on tho con**

N*
pvatlvo old© and ioprovc^onta to tho ori^tnsl
J ;i, obtained by tho pi^oooduroo ttot forth heroin-*
aftor, ooii bo orfockod by a luoro cccurnto aaalyolo#
It ecu bo soon front oquatlono (m) end (n)
> frequency of a two masa oy3taat la a function
of four Indopondont vca*labloa # norioly o&cli naoo and

ao
its respective stiffness* Sotting M^ equal to
unity tho number of variablea reduces to throe by
using tho ratios, l^Ai.} , i^/iC,, mid M^/fy. In the
computer program Kj« K*/ftj, li,£*VL,jK^ aftor K^ la
saultipliod by lC,/iLj and MgoMg/faj* Aa wixl bo
Been later tho frequency of tho fundamental natural
do i3 en entering parameter of tho displacement
curves and a rapid determination of this frequency
la roqulrod* Uherefore* and because of tho number
of variftblea involved it waa decided that a nomocraph
would bo the boat notiiod for diapleying equation
(m) graphically# It was further decided that tho
froquonoy acale should be a linear scale to
facilitate reading*
Having computed the froquonoy for each com-
bination of &|/ft«4 atlffneaa ratio and maaa ratio
shown on Chart 1, Appendix B, the nomograph in chart
1 waa obtained by trial end error . First the pivot
line waa drawn vertically at tho cents? of the
pa^o. Noxt a vertical frequency line waa drawn an
arbitrary distance to tho right of tho pivot lino*
For the first try the frequency lino was drawn at
tho right ed£o of tho page. A suitable linear scaHo
for the frequency lino was then selected. The
selection of vertical lines for tho stiffness and
ratio and xaa3s ratio waa arbitrary also. Tho lino

a\
.vosontine K^A^ W: - 3 ^ftMn Qt tao loft ed; o of
tag* end oho lino representing Mg/faj at tho
loft quarter point, Tho lino representing K-j/^-j
determined by construction bocsuae tlio slopo
of this lino could not bo arbitrarily not at tho
vertical* Tho midpoint of tho pivot lino xraa
as.uncd to correspond to the pivot point for
K^/K^C*, ILji^^Q^m Construction linos wore drawn
from this point to tho points on tho frequency
sclo corresponding to C-j and C and the different
values of Eg/ftj • A second pivot point an arbitrary
distance below the first was assumed to correspond
to Sa^KjSt&gj K*^Mj«0*» Construction linos woro
•;n between this point and points on tho frequency
scale corresponding to G^ end C~ and tho different
Values of ICj/w^, A lino connecting tho Intersec-
tion of tho rospoctivo construction linos is tho
lino that represents &j/M*« Thus by a ''bootstrap*
in£ ! ' process tho values of tho stiffnoas and bxqgs
ratios wore plotted on their rospoctivo lines*
Although tho process appears to be primitive end
unsophisticated, adjustments were uuido after each
3tep so that tho final position of tho linos of
tho nomograph was apparent at tho completion of
the first trial. Only two subsequent tries woro

aa
required to rofino Chart 1« Charts 2 end 3, ,ondi:c
ore moroly on extension of Gliort 1
art* k and 5 of Appendix 13 givsa tho fro-
ncy of the second natural mode. A similar trial
3 error procoos was uaod in deriving the nomo-
is with one simplification. It was found in the
Computations that the frequency of the second natural
-o variod no tho square root of trio ratio ICj/i^«
The multiplier lino actually represents tho frequency
of tho socond natural mode at various stiffness
and mass ratios at K-j/i^~lOOO#
Appendix contains the displacement charts
for a two sissa system* 53as curves on each chart
woro obtained by plotting the displacement as a
function of tho ratio of tho forcing function
froquonoy to tho frequency of the fundamental
'jural mode for specific values of stiffness and
mass ratios* Each chart is for a specific or
inclusive value of stiffness ratio with a family
of curves for the range of mass ratios (1/$Q to
50/D.
Charts 1 through ^2 # Appendix aro for the
Cas« of poriodle base motion, She units of dis-

33
icemont are consistent with tho units of tho
Louie displacement. It la intoxicating to note
that tho displacement of both maaaos in this caao
do03 not vary if £</& ia varied. Looking at
aquations (/j) tmd (h) noto that tho maximum fcroo
>liod to tho system by tho periodic diaplacomont
of who base ia 3faK<j# since MU is unity the forco
>li©d to tho ayatom ia directly proportional to
K-j and if &j ia small tho corresponding value of
tho forcing function ia small and if K* ia large
tha corresponding value of tho forcing function la
large. For this reason the diaplacomont dooa not
vary with tho K-j/i^ ratio*
Chart 13 through ?1\., Appendix C oro for tho
ao of tho forcing function applied to tho 2nd
floor. In this case tho displacement io dlroctiy
proportional to F Which ia independent of K*/lru*
Accordingly the K-j/M, ratio must bo taken Into
consideration in determining tho displacements of
tho ayatom*
She multiplier values In Charts 13 through
2k* Appendix G are displacement 3 fo? Ify/k^if.00.
The units are consistent with tho units used for
the stiffnesses and meases of the system*

aA
E III. DESIGN APrl.ICA'irI01I3
To illustrate tho uso and application of the
cliarts in Appendix 3 and Appendix C, solution* to
two design problems are prosontod*
It is assumed that tho structure and equipment
can bo represented by a two mnas sy3tcm ouch as tho
model described in Part I in which K« equals an
equivalent mass of the foundation, EL la a Amotion
of tho olsstio properties of tho soil, Mp equals an
equivalent ma S3 of the equipment and supporting
fraxucrworis, and K, equals the lateral stiffness of
the supporting framework. In tho first example
equipment on a suitable support on an isolated
foundation is subjected to periodic base notion and
tho problem is to design tho structure so that the
acceleration of tho equipment la limited to a
specific value.
In the aocond example it is assuraod that
vibration is Induced in a pioco of equipment by an
unbalancedb^ rotating wel&ht and the problem la to
design tho equipment so that tho deflection of a
ooraponent is llmitod to a specific value*

ab
Bofore prccoodinc with the examples it 5.3
noce3r>:;ry to discuss a raotkod of obtaining oil
equivalent stiffness of tho soil mass supporting
tho foundation. As r«otod earlier this equivalent
soiffno ss i3 represented by ll* in tho shear build-
ing nodol* In tho discussion to follow it i3
a3suraod that tho re -dor has knowledge of tho ba3ic
terms and fundamentals of soil raeeianics.
She static bearing capacity of a particular
soil maaa is detorr.ilrjod by a series of standard
load testa in which a number of concentrated loads
are transferred to tho soil by a ri£id plate,
normally less than 30 inches in diameter*
Data observed during theao tests aro plotted
giving curves whoso or&inatos aro settlement in
inches and whoso abcissao aro pressure intensities
in tons per square foot* These curves are called
loading tost citrvos and for many soils a typical
curve Initially would be a straight lino followed
by a continuously steepening curve. In the straight
lino portion of the curvo tho ratio between the
presauro intensity and the settlement is constant
and is often called the static coefficient of




Cp» procure ?.ntennit-y at proportional '\'h:iu%
total sottlomont at proportional limit
.. ;ocond coefficient which will bo used lator to
Obtain ail equivalent stiffness of a &ivon soil
mass is callod ou# the otatio coofflclont of elastic
uniform compression. It la always larger than c^
oinco the elastic settlement of a foundation is
always smaller than its total settlement j (3oo
Barken \k. J )•
c„a pressure intensity, at proper tlon o I 1 i" lit#
elastic portion of total settlement at
proportional limit
She units of Cp and ou are usually given in tons
po'j? square foot por inch of settlement or in pounds
por cubic inch. The determination of suitable
values of tho coefficient of elastic uniform com-
pression for any Given soil is difficult In as much
r,s ou depends on a largo numbor of variables whose
effects are not easily evaluated, Tho theory and
derivation of equations for ou aro covered in detail
in Barlean [4J • For design purposes, Barlran [ijj has
compiled, from static and dynamic tost data, a table
of representative values of ou for different soil
groups,










SOIL GROUP . ?I0 LOAD
tons/ft'"
Vfoofc soils (clays and
silty olays \ \&$
In a plastic state;
clayey and silty sands;
also soils in category
II end III with laminae
of organic silt end of
peat) up to 1 •£
Soils of nodiurs strength
(clays and silty clays
with sand, close to the
plastic limit j sand) 1 .£ to 3.5
Strong olio (clays and












3.5 to 5 12.7 to 2g.l*
greator than
©is values given in Tabic 1 arc by no moans exact
but are sufficiently representative of actual values
to give reliable design results. Using Table I,
values of dynamic vortical and lateral stiffness
of a given soil mass can be obtained quickly,
Barken [ Ij.J found that the vortical dynamic stiff-
ness is equal to the static c
u multiplied by the
area of the base of the foundation and further
that the lateral dynamic stiffness is equal to
approximately one-half the vertical atiffneaa.

. DBSICai : v - ' .____
3,%
A A satellite tracking camera and its ar;aoclatod
olootronio oquipmont ia to bo Installed In a southern
California desert (earthquake zone)* Tho combined
weight of tho camera and olootronic components la
100 tons all of which muat bo mounted on a firdor
platform 3 foot abovo ground surfaoo. "The camera
la aensitlvo to vortical and horizontal accolera*'
tiona and it ia desired to design the supporting
structure ao that the maximum acceleration of the
equipment during an earthquake ia »26g« Eho size
and configuration of tho supporting girders














All equipment will bo fastonod to tfto girdera and
the loading ia such that all columns will carry
ocfaal loads with little or no bending*
tfind loads will bo neglected a3 a matter of

a°^
simplification, Assume that the strongest recorded
'thquake in tho vicinity was the 323. Confcro earth-
ales uf Kay 18| i 9^.0
?
with a maximum ground ac-
cderation of *33£* a aiasiromn (jround velocity or
13.7 inches pox* second* end a maximum ground dis-
placement of 8»33 Inches • She frequency or tho
displacement was about one-half cycle second, soo
mo, Wowciark, and Corning 1 $ 1. J)urlng an earth-
&e tho ground moves at random in all directions
- the quantities recorded above are assumed to
i>o representative of horizontal as well as vortical
ound motion.
A good and sometime a the only approach to a
structural dynamics problem 13 to first design
tho structure so that It will at least he strong
enough under static conditions. Then, having
obtained a static solution, analyse this first
design to see if it moots tho dynamics' criteria.
Making appropriate adjustments so that tho structure




rno static solution requires the design of
tho columns and the foundation.

30
Load on each column: ?3 tons
Estimated allowable com- 2pressive stool stress: 1o kips/in
Area of column required) 2.?S in
Uuo - i| # inch stool pipe
Area = 3*171}, in2
Moment of Inortia - 7* -33 in^
radius of gyration - 1.5>1 in
woichfc • 10 lbe/ft
Foun&a tion Pes .1rn
Load en foundation:
Live load 200 kips
Foundation (ic,.-. of ll) 20 kips
Columns and Girders , h, kips
Total 22l{. kips
From Table 1 tho allowable
bearing capacity of
s.-md: - uso 1.# tons/ft2
Area of foundation required: 7£ £t2
Use 10 ft square foundation
since columns aro spaced
8 ft opart: - Area 100 ft*
Hot soil pressure (woicht of






12 (103x1*) - (2,0lpc10xSx2*5) " 1635 inch-kips
iiio depth of the foundation




kd-disttnoo from extreme compressive
fiber to neutral ards (expressed as
a fraction of d)
jd*diafcanoe between resultants of tho
tensile and compressive foroea on tho
geotlon(expressQd as a fraction of d)
d^distanoe from extreme fibor to 3tool
reinforcement
ly=width of soction
f ^lnxirar; compressive stress allowed
in concrete
Assuming that f «1000 paij j~.075, k*»37S; then
d~10 inefces for CH835 lnch~kipa.
iU.lotvi.ns l± Inches of cover
tho depth of the foundation Is 1fy inches.
Weight of foundation!
Concrete 1 50x1 0x1 0x1k » 'j 7 #£ i.:ips
1 ti
Reinforcing Stool ,2,5 irlpo
•' «« 1. .ii 11 in 11 »n»i
Total 20 kipo
nocture Constanta
»i» n>» » I'll 'I !» III! « II
lias3 of foundation oxd lower half of columns:
«, 200Q0»g0 « #> 0lU£a

3Z
a of cawora< eleetronio ©quip*
"
ment, floor girders raid upper half of
columns
:
M « 200000-^:00+^ « #>6 alu^a
Vortical stiffness ox" soill cu=7#0 from Tablo X
&t(vert}« 7t6 x 2000 X 100 - 1520 kipa/inch
lateral stiffness oj? soil:
i:>j ( la t } »&Kj ( vert ) =?60 klps/lnoh
Vertical stiffness or columns:
Tt,o vertle il stiffness of the columns la
oil ipecto? ;-I:lo vortical itiiTnoss
of the noil mass arid tho structure '-rill
oaaoati illy respond ao a single degree
of freedom system in the vertical direc-




Lateral stiffness of solumnst
An ©rarer:; sion Cor tho lateral stifffroos
of column fixed at both ends oan bo





If tho top of tho column shown in figure
5 (a) Is displaced a unit distance
shown in fi^uro 5 (b) the moment diagram
shown in figure 5 (c) results, Taking




r. - & x Qx i, x i, = ql£
fir 2 s sax

33
and setting unity and oolvinc for Q
i?
<i io tho moment induced at each end of
) oolumn when ono end la displaced a
itanoe as a] in figure £('o),
shear in the column may bo found by
..' 9 moments at each ond and
dividing by the length of tho column*
Sine shear so determined la equivalent
to tho letoral atiffnoas of the column*
I
J?
K « ^^.1 2^^P,.? I!°
6
ft X*.2,?. =* 223 ldLpo/inoh
*• 3& x 3^ x 36
Hfcag mid stiffness ratios*
Vortical motion &a/&j ° 10
K^/ILj » 29200
Lateral motion Kg/^) tt 0.29k
U^tL « 10
JL/«| W 11^600





i chart 1, appeal ix 13
Lateral motion p^«15> radians/second




The frequency of tho gr .'..^placo-
mont was e*ven as *5 cyclon/socend or
3,11| radlana/aoceiixU
Vortical coUon w/p^ # 602
Lateral motion w/p-j 8* Q«203
: ^onoo




Foundation 0#33x1*2910 Inches chart 6
appondi;: G
Platform 8,33::1«2»10 inohoa chart 12
appendix
Lateral notion
Foundation 8.33^1 #2»l0 inches
chart 2, appendix C
Platform 8.33x1* 2^10 inchoo
chart 6, appendix
Acceleration:
From the particular solution of tho
covornlnf; differential equations of
motion it la geen tin t tho accelera-
tion of oach r.iaaa ia approximately
equal to the frequency of the forcing
function squared multiplied by the
displacement of tho mass*
In both vortical aid lateral notion
the acceleration of tho f oundation
and platform ia
(3.^> 2x10«98 lnchaa/aocond2
which ia loss than Q.26£«
Inoroforo tho initial design satisfies tho eondi~
tiona of the probloia*

3S
A Kaval construction battalion building a
cci'iC'OuO airstrip in a rci.ioto area requires a
Vibrating screed to ©xpodito their placing opera-
tions and being rosoua'Cofui they havo fabricated a
scr^..a from surplua materials, xho scrood itself
Is made or wood (<. ,tg« £0 pounds/ flj3) 20 Toot
lcn£ by 12 inches high by 10 inches thick. A
11 gaaollna 02i£ino and vibrator unit (total
weight8* £0 pounds) are mounted at tho center or
fcha aerood. The vibrator unit consists of a 5
ad v/oi^ht mounted on a TO inch flywheel and
the eccentricity of the £ pound weight can be
varied, Xha online turns tho flywheel at S'GO
. . Lateral vibrations are transmitted to tho
scrood through a rubber allocs mount whoso oquiva*
lent stiffness is equal to 5>2GG pounds/inch.
.,looting vortical vibrations and assuming that
tho maximum latei*al amplitude of tho scrood is
limited to 0.1 inch to prevent segregation,
detoiTiino tho eccentricity of tho £ pound weight
•
Assume modulus of elasticity of wood is 1,5'0Q,Q0Q
pound3/inch •
Solution
Uqulvalont mass of scrood (assumo *62$
of total weight ):

3G
ilaca oi* onglCO cud vibrator:
f £L « .U «lttgfl300
Stiffness or screed:
"J30 deflection formula tov deflection
at c .. ly supported boaEi
duo to concc^ od load at contor.
Load that causes a unit deflection Is
stirrnoGa or beaEU
<S° *£„..5 .VS.* *o"„? y. » ^200 pounds/ inch
2.1;. 2; 106
H&sa and stifmosa ratios:
K^ - .1
Kj/Kj » J4.QOO
SUn&siaontal natural circular froquoncyj
p* « 60 radians / soconl
from chart 3» appendix B
I^oquoncy ratios
w /x
*#$ x 6.20 » 52,3 radians / second
I&ifcerlng chart 16, appendix obtain a
nuitiplicr value ol" 0*021




IT P» uxS K W
fcfaaa?- i;-7.6 x yo w U3Sin6haa
An eccentricity of 1*35 Inchon will ocuoo




x IV. & RY
fiho example problems presented in Part III
j$b greatly simplified illustrate tho procedures
I means that should bo uaed in tix) dosicn or
puctures involving arid in solving the govern*
g differential equations of notion by tho charts
provided. rZio steps in tho above i:>roaoduroa are:
Stop 1 Obtain a suitable dooi£n for static
conditions*
Stop 2 Calculate tho masa and roapoctivo
stiffness for o-icli part of tho system
and assign subscripts to those values
so thai; the system is analogs to
and therefore can bo represented by
the model disou asod in part I.
Koto: Units of the mass and stiffnoas
must be consistent* If tho stiffnoas
is represented as pounds/inch tho mass
muat bo expressed as pound-second /inch
Stop 3 Calculate the ratio a K^/Kj, ttgAH* ^
Stop 4 Enter Charts 1, 2, or 3 of appendix B
and obtain tho fundamental natural
circular frequency, p-j • If the frequency
of the second natural mode is tended
enter charts ij. or £ of appendix B.

s<\
Step £ Calculate tho ratio of the frequency
of tho Torcine funotion to the
fundamental natural circular frecfuoncy
of tho oystea, w/p-j «
Step 6 Sntw tho Charts of Appendix c to
obtain tho response of tho system*
030 charts 1 through 12 if tho forcixg
function is applied as base icotion
or charts 13 through 2lj. if tbo forcing
function Is appliod to Rasa tuo»
Tho procedures outlined abovo establish tho
baaio approach to designing vibrating structures
involving t-.jo ma;; ccs and two degrees of freedom,
; examples presented show tho diversified nature
of 3uch design problems and it is the author's
b to cioaonatrato the flexibility of the charts
that have boon provided.

ma
1 Jocoboen^ i ;.- J., mid &yro, rti 8«s
.-.cc:;^ Alterations nf ilaCfr .:tl
Bool: Compai 7, Inc., BoW Yarkj 195&,
2 iogars* Q .: "Dyiwsmioa of id Struct*
ttiroa", 2\ . Hoy i&4 Sona, Inc*, iiov
SforSSi -29.J9.
3 Taylor, E . .'.: '*3o£X Koefoanlo***! John
..TAoy end Jons, Inc., "> , . .
2; ., D. 2)«J "Oynsniloa of a.-soo r.ncl Poiinda*
tlons**, SftgGraif WLl Bool: Company, 32no*t
•1962,
*> Slnma, tfoJaa &** 2 a» $«# OorK&figf
B# 1 "Soslj tdafcory no.lr>
forced Concroto Duil » for Barthquafca
^&tto»tt, j/or t&ai id Oo.ioiit Association,
Sarrla, Cyril K** Crcio, Ofr&rloa £«f ^boofe
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